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~E MOST SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION YET 
. Th.q Fourth National Square Dance Conven-
- , .. y'{-was the most successful .to date, and full 

marks should go to the Newcastle organisers. 
The munb~rs were ex- a n'~v; style for his lntest !CUSSions on National 

ceedingly encouraging and squnre which combIned Style give rise to the 
fQr the first time we had the good features ot the though!. that It might be 
more than one major old Victorian and old I possible to evolve a unt
group attending, wUb N.S.W. styles. In turn, to.m Australian Style and 
large repl'~sentation Crom N.S.W. showzd the other various viewE expressed 
Brisbane, Newcastle. Syd- states that they might on publiCity mIght gi\':? 
ney and Melbourne. hlwe something with their rise to a new approach, 

fe'thef~5_en:' . 
·,·AlI,: 

: ADd·.sO we' cbme' fo'·tb1! ·1r8.mm~· featuring liqt1are 
end '01 another 'year;The' danCiD'g; In 'N.8.W. We saw 
year bias'seen square dan- the fantastic demonstra
clnlf contitl'ue' on mucb tioD at the Sb'owgrou.nd. 
the aaJn'e footing' a4 pre- We also saw the prOduc
Vio1.lS·~ years. tIon of' a TV programme 

!eaturfng square dan$s 
Tbere I.s the tendency u' never ~JJ ~rore ill 

for the movement to be- Abstralla, W(! see here tb.e 
come a more untftea body possible re-creation Qt 
and tor $Orne more den- square danctng eolUbilled 
nite approaeh~ In co- with Country _ Western 
operation and organl$&-
tion, The year ha$ seen programmes. 
many up and commg 'call- In aU. our mOVOtlJent 
ers. particularly in N.s.W.rejnain$ healthy and 
and Queens18nd. wliere' there .re slgtlS of con~
strong societies exist, !.led Improvement, We look 

forwar4 to the new year 
In South AustraUa we With conftdence, 

lla"e ~Q tlJe d~elop-
ment of wh/!& many con- A Merl,), Christmas and 
sider the perfect TV pro- Happy NeW' Year to aUl Each year has seen a effol'ts to rUII competition particularly on the Idea of 

cte"e1opmellt and Improve- '. oancing for juniors. Dis- Country west.ern Dancmg. 
ment irom the previous! _. ----------- ::::::===::;;::::;;~w;ii~ •• ;;;i\i~~;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;:====;:-
year. This ~'ear the im-I 
provenleut consisted of; 
diSCUSSion groups on spe- j 
C'Jat subjects, a precis of I 
which ,IS lnc1Uded In trus l 
mag8Zlue, ! 

The suggestion has !leen ! 
made tllat next year these 
discussion groups should I 
~be iI1cr~ed and at their i 

.' ..., a workshop oC I 
~ncjng, similar t.o 

.-lIducted ill Ameri- f 
_ -connmtions. be In- I 

~cluded. I 

.~ One COUld even go fur-I 
lher and 5ugge.~t that 
co:,slderatlon be given t::J 
special meetings for round ' 
dancing: classes and pcr-I 
haps e\'cn square dance 
dressmaking. 

The future of conven- I 
tiOi:S looks bright. very. 
bright Indeed. ::om~ may! 
say that a convention is I 
JUSt a get.-togethel' tor! 
fun. It is, partly, but as \ 
well it Is a means where- I 
by the varIous states may, 
exchange \'l€ws, hoy out 1 
Ideas Crom other stat.l!s. 
and become more acquain- i 
ted with each othel'. ' 

Much mOl'e was gkaned '\' 
frOm thl Fourth _National 
than at first reallsed, For 
example, VIctoria showed, 
N.8.W. ehat they did not. 
bave exhibition squares I 
011 their own, aOd that I 
ROll Whyte had peri'ected! 

,'" , ............•... 
.' .. ,. '. . .", .. 

'+ 
The Acting Lord Mayor of Newcastle (Alcf.'Mc1)OupJl) laughs"5ith SClU&re dancers 
i from leW Dianne Renter. Barbara Bacl1hua. Jennifer' BOulden' 1Uld Yvonne 
Heyle!ort at the oftlcial c;pening ot the Fourth National Square Dance CODvention. 

(Thlsbloek bY~urtesY ot the Newcutle-Mortlfng HeraltU. 

~ CHRISTMAS TOYS AT HALF PRlCE 
TO SQUARE DANCERS ONLY. - DICK GOLBY. 'l MELROSE AVBNt1E; snVAN!IA.W'J518.Yo-a'M11ST menUoil tldSmapune. 
-~-~-...,...,..".~~~.........,...----............... 



Pap ! AtlSTII6LIt\N SQVAB.B DANCE REVIEW . 
SQUARE DANCJNG OF-tEKS MORE IN ·64 

. (By Graham Rigby, Queensland) 
"Square dancing's fun in '61. "Square 

dancinq#s for you in .62.11 "Square dance with 
me in '63." These are the sloqans which have 
created such interest throughout the world over 
the past three years. and have, no doubt, enticed 
many a new dancer to his first lesson. 
The new year will soon So let's 10011: forward to ,----------

be upon us and we, .$hall a wonderful new year of 
need fresh, new ic1eaB tor square dance enjoyment 
not only increasIng, but on a club, state. and nati
also maintaining club onal basis. There are many 
membersWps. Let's start wonderful times ahead, 
the new year right by an.- 60 let's tell the world that 
nounclng to one and all "SQUA.RE DANCING 
that "Square Dancing OFP'ERS M.ORE IN ·6 .... 
Offers More In '64.' 

More tun, friendship and 
happy times together I New 
ideas are already being 
brought to the fore in 
order to increase interest 
In the new year. One line 
or thought is that our act
ivity should. be described 
as "Country Style Square 
Dancing" - an excellent 
idea, particularly in view 
ot the increasing popular
ity of Country an<! West
ern music. 

Another. very gOOd 
thought ls a "DoUble the 
Dancen;" campaign in 
wh~ch each present SQuare 
dancer Is asked to bring 
just one non-aAncer into 
the act1V1ty, and, lmmed1-
atet)', the number ot dan
cers Is doubled. 

Once we have reerulted 
these new members they 
must be made to feel wel
come and a part of the 
square dance movement. 
It we all decide t.o make 
our clubs, special activi
ties. etc., more auoeessful 

• tn the new year by greater 
particIpation. then 1964 
will offer more - much 
more! It's all UP to us! 
Remember. it's only "fun" 
wfth "U" in the middle 
of it. 

INVITATION. 

Country 
Westem 
Advertisinq 

The last:.ssue of the 
Review detated the possJ.' 
blllty ot presenting square 
dancing as Oountry-West
em or COuntry Style 
dancing. 

'l'h4 view was expressed 
at the convel1tion during' 
the dtacussion on PubUc
Ity. At thlis stage Bank 
Jobannessen advised that 
be had recently adver
tised & function as coun
trY style dallclug and re
ceived surprisinr results. 

Co-ordhlatinq 
EdttorRequired 
Oo-ordinating EdItor Jim 

White indicated at tJ:le 
convention that he was 
aeeldn8 1l .successor to thf.$ 
position atld would wel
come inquirles (rom any
one interested in taIdng 
over or operating in eon
junction witb him tor six 
montba With a view t.o 
eventually replacing him. 

All Squllre Dancers are Invited t.o a 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Ron Jones 
Resiqns 

Ron Jones bas announ
ced that he has tendered 
hJs reSignation from the 
position of senior vlca
president of the Square 
Dance Society of N.S.W. 

In presentlng his resig
nation, Ron explained that 
he has heavy commitments 
and hu not the time to 
devote t.o his duties. He 
will be training a new 
group of trainee callers 
for the SOCiety in the near 
future as well as training 
several exhibition squares. 
He feels that there are 
enough SQuare dancers in 
Sydney now who are able 
to take an active part In 
the SOciety and devote 
more time than he. 

Ron remains a ftoor 
member of the Society, 
and has advised that he 
will assist whenever 
possible. 

Vale I 
Dundas members will be 

sorry to learn of the pass
ing of Mr. George Well
ings, caretaker ot the 
Council Chambers. 

"George", lIS he was 
popularly knO'llo"Jl to aU, 
bact made tea for the dan
cers and kept a kind!}' eye 
on the car park tor a 
decade. 

Country Style 
We have It on gOOd 

authorIty that the much
awaited "Oountry - Style" 
te1evJalon prosramme will 
be avatlable tor release 
late January in . Sydney 
and pos&tbly other capital 
c1tles. 

ThfB ahow features a 
speciaUy selected square 
caJled the "Waggon 
Wheelers", With Ron Jones at the Transport Hall. Hamilton, by 

NEWCASTLE 
. as caller. The stars of the 

show are the Le Garde 
twins. 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6. SUPPER PROVIDED. 

Proc:eeds to the 

Square Dance Society 

Recently, Artransa, the 
producers of the show, 
shot a speclal sequence in 
colour and sent it to 
America and England. Be 
sure not to mlss "Country 
style". This programme is 
guaranteed to produce the 
beat arguments on square 
dancing this country has 
ever seen. 

TIE ME KANGAROO DOWN 
(Square dance created by 

Andy Andrus, Texas) 
Numbers that make a positive contribution to 

the square dance picture are rare. This 18 one of 
those rare items that comes along not often enough. 
Simple, dlfferent'rtechruca1lY perlect. It fs the best 
In a long time. he foregoing 1$ the way American 
Squares describes this nUmber. Australia-wise, it 
has the Australian touch. It is what We have been 
wanting here for many years. Simple beginners' 
numbers to pop tunes. 

()pener. Break :md Closer: 
Four ladies chain across ........ Jane 
Turn 'em left around 
Chain back acroslS .....•.. Jane 
Promenade her around 
Tie me kangaroo down, Sport, 
Tie me kangaroo down 
Tie me kangaroo down Sport, ~<.-
Tie me kangaroo dOwn: .. 

Ffpre: _ 
Heads go up and back ..... _ .. ~Jack ~ .... ~ 
DO-5a-do arouncl • ~ 
Make a right hand start and turn it once 
Dance around that old town 
Allemande the comer girl.. ...... Earl 
Do-sa-do your own 
Swtng the comer gal .•...... AI 
Promenade her back home 
Tie me kangaroo down Sport. 
Tie me kangaroo down' 
TJe me kangaroo down, Sport, 
Tie me kangaroo down. 

(Sequence,,: Opener. Figure twice tOr heads. Break. 
Figure twIce for sides, closer). AustTaHan callers 
mliht be able to think up better and more appropriate 
words for Jane. Jack. etc.) 

Another, more difficult dance to th1s tune Is also 
available. 

~~I 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POns POINT 

SuifClI. Room$ with Showers _"d Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFf, e"d ... nri Bre"kf".t from £2/2/· p.p. Daily 

XMAS PARTY NIGHT 
Eelmore Circle 8 Club 

will hold its Xmas Party Night 
on Wednesday, Dec. 4 
Scout Hall, Lark Street 

All welcome. Basket Supper. 
Xmas Party Gala Niqht 

Saturday. Dec. 14, at the 
Bowling Green Hall, 

Queen's Ave., Caulfield, Vic. 
Biggest club dance for the 

year. Prizes galore. All 
welcome 
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CONVENTION GREETINGS 
FROM AMERICA 

(Transcription from a tape
recording) 

Greetings to all the Austra
lian square dancers from your 
friends in the U.S.A. 
This is Harold Errick

son calling, at present 
cha1nnan of the executive 
committee of the National 
Square Dance Convention. 

"'"'r 12th annual square 
convention was 

in St. Paul, Minne
_....rQl-~- Jut June 20, 21, and 
22. 1963. Ten thousand 
eight hundred and slxty
three dancers were regis
tered and trent all reports 
avery dancer had a real 
looci time. 

Advance registration is 
l doUar 25 cents per per
iOll.per day (Aust. lI/6d> 
md one dOllar SO cents 
:ler person per day fAust. 
IS/D) at the door. 

Porty-eight states were 
'epresented as well as 105 
'anadians and twelve 
lancers from foreign 
ountries. 
Dancing started at 9 

.m. and ran till 11 am. 
lith a two hour break tor 
lacels, which are the 
ducational aide at square 
anclng. It might be inter
-.- to your dancers to 

what we dLscuss at 
.nels. On Thursday 

_ _ t'i,ps were: (1) The 
'Uture' of Square Danc
Ig: (2) Rounds and Rou
nes; (3) Beginners-how 
, recrUit and keep them. 
he Friday titles were: (1) 
ontru; (2) Sldrts and 
turts; (3) Travelling 
allen; (4) Publishers. 
rtters aDd editors: (5) 

ash, too hot, On Satur
LY the t.1tles were (1) 
ite of the Party; (2) 
imPS and Institutes; (3) 
Ie of a Club; (4) Teen
:e Dancers; <$> Balanced 
'ogramming; (6) Recrea
m and Church' Leaders. 
All of these sessions 
'I'e very interesting and 
,re well attended. Danc
r started ap1n at 2 p.m. 
d ran to 5.30 pm. With 
break tor dinner, show
I. changing clothes. etc. 
mcing atarted again at 
I)m. and ran until 11.30 
11. Alter-parties follow-
at the vtuious hotels. 

['hese atter-parties are 
~ eating and dancing, 
cl run until 2 am. 
~t, Paul provided ten 
tis of various sizes tor 
lares. rounds, contraa, 
i bash, IUld each hall 
lviclect a different type 
dancing at all t1mea &0 
~ dancers could pick 
'ir type and speed ot 
leinS. More than 400 

callers were registered, 
811d each was assigned not 
less than five minutes on 
the progratnme; most· of 
the callers had several 
assignments. More than 90 
round dance teachers 
were present and thirt~ 
new rounds were taught 

These conventions al'e 
allotted to clUes having 
adequate faelUtles and a 
sufficient organization to 
conduct the convention by I' 
the executive committee of 
the Nat Ion a I Square I 
Dance Convention two 
years in advance. 

The ne" .. t two conven
tions will be in Long 
Beach. callfornia. on JUly 
23, 24, 25, 1964; and in 
Dallas, Texas on June 24 
25 and 26. 1965. The 1966 
convention will be award
ed to some city at the 
Long Beach com'cntlon. I, 

Many dancers from 
around the countly attend 
each year, meet Old friends 
and learn what other I 
areas Bre doing. And over 
the past twelve years the 
conventions have had a 
tendency tc standardise 
routines, caillng, rounds, 
so that the travellers feel 
at home wherever they 
might dlUlce. 

Square dancing here has 
prolen to be a boon to 
family relations, as it pro
vides a recreation that can 
be enjoyed together by 
husband and Wife, thus 
trtnging them closer to
gether; and our e~..ri
ecce Is that very few 
square dancers are seen 
in the divorce courts. We 
b!1ieve the backbone ot 
square dancing Is the club, 
where people make friends 
and develop togetherness 
in Cun. Most ot our clubs 
meet here in school gym
nasiums, church halls. or 
Clty recreation halls where 
rents are nominal. If not 
tree, thus keeping down 
the cost of the activity. 

We haVe a constant 
campaign going to destroy 
the combination of drink
Ing and danCing, arid 
square dance programmes 
in magazines do not 
carry liquor advertisements 
nor do square dancers 
appear on any programmes 
sponsored b)' the llQuor 
interests. 

"Sets in Order" Is one 
of the better magazines 
for square dancers. It 1$ 

CONVENTION SIDELIGHTS 
Seems like Christine Keeler gets everywhere 

nowadays-even the square dance convention 
was not sacred. One speaker said: ttpublicity is 
everything; without it where would Christine 
Keeler be?" 
N S W. SOciety presldent, 

Laurie was not too popu
lar at one stage. He for
got how to spell his wife's 
namel 

Sydney dancers were 
Interested to see the Bris
bane dancers at work. 
Having been used to seeing 

BOLOT TIES 

for 

Christmas 

10/6 E.4.0H 

PACIFIC SQUARE 

DANCE SUPPLIES 

BOX 55. SWANSEA 

N.S.W. 

located til Los Angeles, 
and wa tlncl in it the ans
wer to all our questions 
at one time or the other, 
Good material Is publish
ed each month and the 
ma~e s~ Is alwan 
helpfUl in so many ways. 

Oh, yes, I nearly torsot 
to mention something tor 
the women. You know, at 
each convention we have 
a luncheon where SQuare 
dance clothes are modelled 
- some of them being 
ready-made aDd some de
signed by thlt dancers. 
Each eonventlen also has 
a room set aside for exhi
bItors who sell square 
dance clothes. records, 
and many items uaed in 
the activity, These rooma 
are very POPUlar With 
dancers from areas that 
do not have a square 
dance specialty store. 

It's been a pleasure to 
talk to you, and I wISh 
all you nJce people happy 
dancing at yOur conven
tion and hope that some 
of you can come to OUl' 
Long Beach convention in 
1964. 

Jonesy walk aU around to acbie\'e the convention 
the stage. they were IIter- ne,'ertheleSs did manage 
aUy fascinated to watch to receive consid:rable 
the ballet movements per- pubUcity. The Victorians 
formed by Graham Rigby managed to get 8 column 
and the gyrations of mches in Ute Women's 
Rodney McLachlan. Pel- Weekly. As \toe: I, the fal
lers! Don't you get a wee lowing pabl!clty W,i$ r~
bit tired toward the end celved in Newcastl~: 
of the night? Thirty-foJ!" C a I u m n 

;;;.. .1{;. inches Oncluding the 
How's this for bide? Tile photo In this issue) in 

caller said: "WoUld the Newcastle's leadIng news· 
owner ot car number .... paper, t·he Newcastle He:
. . . . .. please go and move ald, In three sejnU"llt;;> 
it; someone can't get out .. , Items. 
Came the answer: "I'm In A six-minute interv!:w 
a square. He'll have to over the local A.BC. radio 
watt." saUoe, 2:\C. at 8.30 p.m_ 

;:;.. -<f. on the Friday_ 
Are cars gettlng cheap. FIfteen seconds news Oil 

er or square dancers get- 2KO. 
ttng rIcher? The tour One minute news on 
arouncl Newcastle was ABHN Channel 5 on two 
headed by no tess than aeparate nights (cannot 
three new Valiants I work out wh" the A.B.C. 

1:). ;;;,cOuld not have also put 
The party ,ot rough this on ABN-2, Sydney, 

when It came to the bid and ABC-3 canb~rra), 
tor next year. MeU:ou ne News spot of NBN-3 
bid, and then the question Newoastle which was re
ot wbat time ot the fur' peated in their Sunda}' 
came up. June W8& aug_ . magazine. 
~ and .Ron WhYte ::;. lj!. 
said that Melbourne W8$ Most touchJng scene at 
very cold and miserable in the convention: Graham 
June. A Sydney person RIgby searching for his 
piped up and aald "WeD, long-lost friend Graham 
JOU said it," To wbtch Norman. Second most 
Ron retorted by recalUn, toucbtng scene: When they 
the story ot a recent ad· met! l'~ ,o! 

vertlaement In a Mel- -yo "'r 
bo ..... e· pape "or someone Incidentally G r a ham 
to -:~ th: ;at!r out Of RIgby. Victoria stole the 
sYdney streets. Touchel show on you at the con-

J:;J. J:1. ventioD. They beat you in 
The Deputy Lord Mayor attendance by a mere one 

ot Newcastle, Ald. D. O. -35 to 36! Or are you 
McDougall. wbo plannecl going to claim Graham 
to my only a short time Norman, wbo is now re
after opening the conven- siding in Sydne~'. as one 
tion. was 80 interested he ot your mob? 
ata)'ed fot several hours. «:( , '* 
In his openina' remarks he The unhappiest person 
aa.id how DfCe It was to at the convention: Milton 
see youn, people With Hall. His Paci1lc Square 
arms around each other ~ce Suppl1es stall ran 
in the normal tublon. out ot stock the 1lrst night. 
H:ow' different it was to He could have SOld much 
the stomp which he had of his st()Ck four times 
vtsited a few nfghts be- over, but just did ZlOt anti
fore. when one sWod oppo-dpate' the demand. 
site tbe partner and 1:J.. J:!.. 
stamped &rOUDd t,bejk)or.Well. that's the eonven-

~ ~ tion that was I What a 
PftSident of the New.. terriftc time' Partleularly 

castle Convention, Artbur tt you dId what many Vic
Heame, became a grand- torIans dtd-spend several 
fatber on tbe Monday otdays in Sydney both be
the convention. ms daugb- fore and after. 
ter, Beverley Ranclaude, These conventions are 
a club member for many getting bigger and better 
years, had been keeping· every year and Ron Whyte 
everyone in suspense for reckons he is goIng to 
about three weeks before create the convention to 
giving birth to a baby beat all conventions next 
daughter. year. So save your money, 

WhiJ5t 111 placea Uke folks -it's Melbourne In 
8JdDey pubUcUy ... bard 'M I 
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A NATIONAL STl"LE .IS A DESIRABLE NE(;ESSITl" 
Moderator: Milton HalL Newcastle 

The . followinq is a ·precisof this disc ussion panel subject held at the Fourth 
National Convention. 

irst Speaker; of a uniform'style by lOOk-I sary that we keep an open i not possible, because yOU I adopt one ~c style or , bod in& forward and seeing mind for these changes. I just can't bring a large square danc,ng so that o 8qOO that a d.Uterence in their and suggest tnat all efforts ; number of. people With any square dancer could 
~verley BUloW~' Club, area might ca1.!Se unneces- be made to adopt a nat!- j aifferent ages, tempera- go anywhere In Australia 
~verley WII., CalIfonUa. sary dl1!lcultiesln the onal style. menU and iutere&ts. to or New Zealand and ll~d 
,SA. (By tape reco~) future. Daocer& are usu- the same perfect style of that .the club he is ViSlt-
This discu.ss1on is on a llllyoppcl6ed to these, Thlnl Speaker: dancing. or. for that mat- Ing dances Just Uke they 
Itject very close to' my changes but must· be J) . p' t ter, any other activity. do back home. 
!art. In the old. dlP,ys. made to Osee that any . on lCO . Consider fOr a moment Now I realize that some 
.ere were man.1.;, '.8reat changes are fOr the better. VICTOBIA. I other acUvitie& such as people may not want .... 
Iferences throughout Nowadays the emphasis It seems to me that each football. cricket. tennts. change and will use 
nerica. However, most 1& on comfortable move- caller has his own person- etc. There ar" gOOd and excuse that it would 

these have now been ments in time to the mUSic alit.y and Interpretation of bad players, and always too hard for people to :;-.:;. 
mtnate(l and a mote or with the movement two style. bolh In calling and vastly different styles ~d learn a basic movement· 
is standard "national" beats behind the call. It ~tng square dancIng. differCllt levels of achie\e- after they had been dOing 
~le adopted. Is necessary to give com- Dancers attending onI)' ment or abillty - caU it :t a certain way lor years; 
Square dancing as we tort to the others with one clUb contorm to the what }'OU may. but my wife Chick and I 
lOW It to-day is not whom. we dance. style danced there. and So It is w:.th square had to make this same 
rnething that a group Of Styling claS$es are 1m. they enjoy themselves. dancing. changeover lour years agO. 
ople planned out for us portant with quallty in- Why· mould these p.."Ople I feel that we should when arriving in Austra-
do-it's something that stead of quantity. It 18 -dancers and caller - ce concentrate on the fact lia. and we found that. 

1St grew up" through a necessary for dancers to asked to change to a new that most dancers are while it takes a little Ume 
~les of c1rcumstan!)eS in learn to dance smoothly. -NATlONAL-style? there to enjoy themseh'es and effort. It is not too 
:terent areas throughout· These classes are usually in h I dlfflcUlt 
a world. held . at hol1day camps We Immedlatel~' lose the t e r own manner. . 
Style differences ~ the and .conventions, etc. persona) btterJ)retation of It seems to me that it Is Now to the second part: 
S. originated 10 dUfer- It Is now po.ss1ble to each caller anti dancer mere important to teach What style shOUld \\'e 
t areas in aettlements travel all over U.s.A., arid become regimented dancers to dance to the adopt? Simplicity Is the 
immigrants who would Canada and Europe and, :nto a set pattern forbid- music and to mo\'e auto- answer. We Simply choose 

~ variations of. their )Vith min9r variations. ding any de,'latlon from matically to the calle!'s a well-known up-to-date 
inal tolk dancing t.\IUlce the same. Yes, & the call and frowning .. on commands than to insist j ::structlon cook that is 
~ments in square dan- national style.1s .a des1r- any spontaneous exhibl- that each mov~ment mtlSt easily obtllina~le by aU 
Ii' •. able necessity. tJon of personal enjoy- be donI;! to a set style or square dancers. Then we 

• ", .... ,1",_ aI_." '. . ment by the dar.eer. I I::~- position. h ul d t th t rheae European _ Second !R_er. Ueve that dancing is the . sOd a op e exae 
IgS, combined ~th. '~GrahElDlRiqby'" interpret.at1on (If YOUR ~hat does It matter rquare dance style as lald 
~e~nt te,roUE!...therm ~: CAil..Ea.lUUIBANE': FEELINGS, and if you \~hich ?rOmenad: .. poSition ~~::. :rdthi:o/n!~~~.ti,: 
). mel d ""to"..., ." -- . are enjoying yourself and ~ou take uP. pro.lde:I the 
Ike the Western dance It 15 n~ that can fit In an extra swing Mncin~ flows smooth y ? that no matte~ In ~ 
it Ls to-day". . mQvements beCOme ~.tand· or twirl without upsetting Last night a large num- remote Part square d' 

lome square dancing. arclISed. lIowever. U1is Ls your par t n e r or the bel' ot sq.:are dancet~ log may be taught. ev 
s per! 0 r me d very ~t pect!$MtY ter demon- rhythm ot the set then from IPar and far had a one Will be teach!Il'I ..rid~_ 
tghly. Of particular stration teams . They surely such eXhibition of whale ot a time-danelng learning exactly the same 
;e was the high kick in should.i?e all,owed mote. obvious pleasure Is not out in their own home style. basic square dance figures· 
l1e al'eas. I have even freedom, of place and movements, 
n some men kick htcher . On tlle cianQer level...·· Fourth speaker: And how do we go about 
~ their heads. Imagine however, it is .1Inport.ant If the style of dancing i10m l\.1cGrath putttng into effect a 
at happened _hen two tbatthe,basics be.clone.ln in one club does not ap- natienal stYle? Well. flrst 
n struck .each other- the same 'l(aY. This is necw peal then the dancer wiU SYDNEY. we have to agree on a 
I this was quite otten. easafY ·foreveryOl1e's en- go elsewhere. It seems to (Formerly of San D~o. national style at this or a . 
:here used to -i:e as Jorment. ,However. there me that the matter of Ca1lf'o!&lia, U.S.A..) later convention. Then tt 
ny ways Of doing a sho~ ~ room tfJl' lm-, style should be lett to It is my boUt! that any is up to the teachers, 
ng. promenade and provement.. : For ~amp,1.e. the Indlvldual caller to discu.sslon on this subject callers and leaders In 
sa~do as thereare;baslc all,tatea . .except .N,S,W·set the style and level of mustte divided Into three different States, backed by 
I'flments to-day. uJed tp uaetbeAmedcan, his clUb dancln~. and parts: Why de we need all the square dancers of 
'l'omenades d: Iff ere d s~yle·promell8de position., attendances thereat will a national stYle of square each individual club In 
s!derably. In some Then, in N.s.W. tbe var-· vindIcate his sYStem. dane!n~? Just what style this whole South Pacl.tic 
BS promenad~, were $Ov1ana .&tY!e became uni,., I am sure that we all should-au .;quare dancers area [.0 see to it that a 
~ In a skaters .waltafqrm. Tb1s was clone be-lUte to see the vounger in Australia and New Zen. national style is put into 
IUon. In other areas ~U8e,it was conaldered ttoups in our clubS. Don't land adopt? And.. it we effect-mainly by teaching 

promenade cPllSiStod.8tnoother, Th1$,movement frighten them away by do adopt a national style. a'l beginners C)bJy the new 
man's right ~and~bold· has been tried in other re&triet1ng their style and how do we go about it? style 811d boldlng work-
woman's left .hand. .tatea aDd is.slowly. l:elng natural exuberance, Think Now. as to the tlrst part. shoPs tOr the older dan-

nth swlnJtin~ .. there adopt.ed.,Joe LouJ,! baa very serIously atout these I would like to use a cers. 
i even a greater.dJ1fer-; ,beer:~ed the .f~f_ .yoUJl3er members. because parallel. It is that at thL& To sant up; I believe a 
e. Whilst in some areas J.4lS .b an,~ .tt!. if theY think that they "er" com·entio!!. in order national style is a desir-
L'e·was just one turn.. and. e ' . . are t.o be tied down wit-h- thll't WA ma~.' all clearl.,' .. _" 
~thet'8a swiDg c:oJl$JSt-, Texas style of Box the out the .right of any self-" atle necessity. I u=eve it 
Of UP to a ~orGna~: ,but,m recent yean ,expression. then I am sure ~~d~~;:nt~ u:e tb~no::~ should be a style that is 
1 more turns . .In some~e oatU. orniaI:I. .. at;Jle has_ that. they will quickly dis- readUy avaUatle to all 
IS $winglng consilted· become .the world ataud ap ...... r from s"uare danc- language; but the fact re- square dancers in an eas-
putting arms ;around. ,,ucl.ancl,lt 15 now being. ..--.. mains that no matter how Uy obtaInable printed 
neck and sptn:n1ngat,a4o~~ .,thl'ougbout cAus- Ing. many dJfferent lanlUlsges form, and I belle\'e that 

1 speed. traJ1a. ,To ·tbOSe .clubs ·that· I know that there are any' of us may know we the changes can be accom
owever, as movements. .1ui.ve "Dot adopted the those perfectionists .who must USE' only Olle basic pU£hed QuIte simpll' If all 
llDe more complicated. ,CaUforptan style I sug- will Jmmediately say that lanwaQ:e to make It pos- the teachers. callers and 
cers chantred thell' aest, they, _CDnSlder dving it everyone dances cor- sible for everyone here t.o square da.ncers would get 
I!S aDd to-daythe1'e are ,it a tOr. Queensland has rectly and In per!ect style take an equal part in the b:hlnd the idea and, carry 
, minor cWrereaces. ,trledcihJs.in receot,months ,then .surely everyone will convention; and so it it through. 
en· bave ,had .mueh to· and Is changing over. I enjoy. themselves. How- shoUld bt> the same in (CQot1Dued on 1"&,e 6) 
with the development I feel <It Ls very neees-. ever, this perfection ~ square danctn~. We sboul<t 
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COMPETITION 
DOES NOT 

DANCING, IN MODERATION,! BIG CHANGES FOR "SQUABS: 
HARM SQUARE DANCING' DANCE REVIEW" . 

(Editor's Note: Two ! ney mUSt be appreciated. I part of the team. This 
speakers apinst this vllW i We are not carrying out· creates further problems. 
W(!re ~lrs. F. RintetJ. from ! open competitive dancing, I The adjudication must 
Sutlers' Pa:radis~, and: but rather demonstrations 1 be well carried out. Even 
JoaD Ca· penter. Whll5t I of SQuare danCing and! professionals do not agree 
these speakers were deft- i competitions strictly con- 1 with many cf the points. 
nUeJy aplnst comp~tition I! trolled bY the SOl iety. This ! and it is necessl1!Y that 
dancin,. it was obdous to Is not club dancin£'-lt is I' further research be car
those at the convention I an entirely dift'erent phase . ned out on the best u1etll
that their ob,JeeUons were of square dancing to what ! ods of judging. 
based on a to."1U of com- Club da"cers are used. The competition dancer, 
J:~.1tiOD dancing which is Young people always however, is a dead loss for 
dittereDt to that known in I want to exhibit: they wish clubs. It is essential that 
New South Wales, In faet, l to improve themselves. competitions b2 kept out 
the form of competition and if we are gOing to keep of the clubs and only be 

-.~ . opposed Is actually them, then we must give carried out at the appl'o
led In New South those who wish the oppor- priate time. 

.~l as weU.). tunity, We must give them Yes, competition danc-
---rt was also obvious that a chance to show ott and lng, under proper control. 

tlie form of competition demonstl'ate their aCilitles. has a rightful place in. the 
dancing used In N,s.W. Sure we bad troubie square dance picture. 
had not been used to any with competition dancing QUESTIONS 
extent in any o~her state. In the past, but the Q.: What. 15 me~nt by 
Readers shOUld ;:ear these tl ouble we had was creat- competition dancing? 
poInts in mlnd when read_ cd by the promoters and A.: Competition dancmg 
lng the following. pro!eSS~Onals who were seems to be an entire. 

uot avoare of ~he correct Jy di.ft'erent thing in 
First SJ:~er: , way of presentmg compe- the dit!erent states. In 
Joan carpenter I tltion dancIng and not Queensland, competl-

Publicity Officer. Square I creating tll feelings, tlon daucieg Is. mamiy 
Dance Soc. ot QUeens- I Mention has been m~e ot the "knockout hoe-
land: I that CO~JlC.tltl01l dancmg down" variety. In New 
T k .. d " ., - ,creates c IQues, which we South Wales competi-

o e~p our a .. c.r" we ! still have with or without. . 
must not comp<'tf:. as thil.! canl' et1ti~n te:ur.s t:,ons are held bet\\'el?1l 
will only cause discontent I .• !? th t'is 'h' s~ts that have prac-
Cliques and tormed se~ ., ""'hO CrId haspee ~tht. at Used together to the 
.. ~_ n d th1s we S OU ave som. mg record which will b" ",,,,,ome creat~d au spectacular ttl present to • • 
destroys clubs. the public. Just have a used in the actual 

I particularly refer to 'ook at the tremendous . competition, . 
tm younger danci:l's. If w(' PUl:licity we rec:?ived when Q.. Has competitlon danc-. 
aJ1ow~j com'letitian .dan- d "25 ' 1 t th ing brought any ne\\ • we use ~ p.op e a e members' 
cin'{~: a~~Ul~ ~o~~'et~\~!~ Royal Pageant In March A. Competition dancers 

., ,t' i· tl " this year, The people were have not Drought new 
we 1C a n It'm, :lone up to resemble dress- b Th 

. ~l\'e memOl-It'1I of our ~d f;Quarcs. Wbat a sight! mem ers~ e same 
)ne- d only competition Competition dancing the sets, ~ ,em~nst~tors. 
night In Brisbane. namel~' way we are USing It in ray b ~,e roug t n 
the ~ose Bowl night. N,s.W, does "not harm ew. u not many. 
People leave this <lance square d(woine;. However, 
nerVOllS . wrecks, as ten- it fs up to tte profession
slons bUlld until the ell· als to run. the shows pro
mlnation hoedo\Vll comes. perly. One of our prob'ems 

Letter of 
Appreciation 

The new yea~ wilt see several cbange.~~ 
in the 'Australian Square Dance RevieW'.·';';. 

For some time discussion bas been..>' 
taking pla~e on the layout of the mag.'::. 
z:ne. At this stage ncthing has be~·./ 
finalised, The "Review" may even bet 
published b a djffere~~ s:ze. Spee~"'.· .i 

t !:}cks are baing de3igned for L1e front-': 
page and tbe varieus ~'~andard feah.u" .. ", 
articles sucb as HSquare Your Sets", . .,.\ 
With the growing num- r-----------

Melbourne 
Gets Next 

ber of overseas clubs. con
sideration 15 beiilg given 
to changing the name 
from "Australian" to 
something broader and 
more descriptive of the Convention 
atea the magazine covers. 

At the recent conven
tion the various state edi
tars, together with the 
co-ordl.nfitlllg edItor. met 
to discuss the problems 
concernillg the magazine. 
The greatest problem is 
one of cl'eating a maga
zine which e:U1 bE:> pro
duced, independent ot the 
resources of the various 
soeieti$s, namely, com
pletely paid for by :::ovcr
tisements. Tied up with 
this Is the desire to ha-.'e 
e',ery SQuare dal!C1:'r in 
.-\u~tra!ia receiVe the '·Re
"lew," At pr1:'sent t.1)is is 
not the case. 

-I 

The Fifth Nn tion&t 
Square Dance Convention· 
will be hsld in Melbourne., 
toward the end of Sep-' 
l.cmter next year. 

As was expected, Ron
\Vhyr3 bid for Melbourn8 
:l.Il::! chis was accepted. ~ 
There fallowed some dJs-': 
cussion en tb.: actual data,.,' 
it C<!ing suggested tbat- ; 
E.<!ster was more approp..· 
nate. Howe~'er, lt seemed 
that there would be sev. 
ral protl;:ms :nvolved here; 
and it has beetl lett to the 
:iiscretio:l of VictorIa to, 
ret the dat!!. • 

Various states have di!- I • .' 
rerent management prot>- I N .S. W. Editonal!' 
lems. tilt iu fut.ure ail I . ". 
states h!\v~ agreed to 'I Once. agam We are"· 
adopt the foP owing prln- around to the endot the 
clple as far as the mags- y~ar. Once again an ~p:
zIne is conccl'n:d; peal is made for club$, 

cile and all, to plan their 
"Any group wlllch regu- activities for the forth

In.rly pllrrhafi,. .. the num- cominlJ year well in ail
ber of magazines com- vance. 
pat'abl>! to the sfze f}( This year. as In the past, : 
the group will be invited I we haVe seen many tunc" 

second Speaker; 

Mrs. Fo Rintell 
Is t·he judging, to which 
we must devote a lot more 
thought. 

! to suppl~' news alld llrl- JI tioru clashlng. We see a 
As a member of New-! Ieles and to Ild,'ertJse flOtH iSll at the beginnJng. 

castle Square Dance ClUb! through the magaidne. a lapse about May, alU! ~ 
I would like ttl otter my i through its" particular !ten ;suddenly in Septem~" 
congratulations t{) the I State edft~, ber e\"eryone gets the Id~~. 

SURFERS' P.4.RADISE, 
Square dancing carrIes 

withtn It the seeds of its 
own oestruJ)tion. It appeals 
to people as a challenge. 
and it becomes a. contest 
between caller ruid dancer 
This Is especially ~o in 
knockout hoedo·,vns. A:t 
soon as a competitive ele
ment is introduced into 
square dancing the sets 
become cllquy and stran
~ers become unwelcome. 
!'hen the club mentbers 
who have not found it 
possible to attend every 
week, and 50 are a little 
:!Claw the standa.rd at the 
)thel's. find It difficult, 
~hen they come again, to 
ret In to a set. 

Fourtb Speaker: 

.Bill Rolph executive and committee We take this opportun- to nm something. 
Sl"DNEY. of our club who are solely j Ity to thank the many P;ease, organisers! Cotild 

respons1ble for the myriad people who h:\\",; :iIlS!"te:1 we caVe some sort ot 
r am taking the part of details connected \l·lth the us durlIl? the past rear. rationa:isatioll worked out" 

thE dancer - the young very successf:.IJ recent con- Thetr comm~nts of appre- ne:{t year? Perhaps it each': 
dancer who wishes to par- vention. clatton and ad\"!ce ha\'~ clu.b could work out its 
ticlpate in competition MG$t particularly, thanks been most helpful. We programme and forward it' 
danclng. The reason they should go to the c'Ub sec- look forward t{) their con- (;) the Society secretary by . 
wIsh to partlctpate is that retary. Miss Margaret tinuecf support 1:1 the New the middle Of February, 
they regard dancing as Holt, who has worked Year. then it could be seen what 
their sport and wish to tirelessly for the conven- dates clash and those tn';' • 
excel in their recreation. tion. but all committee The compliment.:; of the t~rest€d parties could be . 

They put In hundreds of members are just11led In season to all. cOl";tacifd hefol'e it i.'; too . 
hours In training and per- feeUng proUd of the re- late. All !unctions could" 
tectlng the various move· suIts and of the mighty I John Chambers. then be well advertised. 
ments. They change the effort each of them made Editor N.S.W, and there would ntilt be' 
teams around until they for the convention and ' the usual rush to get 
get the group of dan- for the promotion of Grahnm R!gby, something In the map"" 
cel·s they deSire, beoause square dancing. Coanmlt- Editol" Queenslllud, zine at the last moment; , 
not everyone is suimble. tee comprised; President, T!le nett result would be . 
Siz? shapll, appearance, Arthur Hearne; secretary, 00:111 Huddleston, a mt:cb less confused 

~hird sJpeUer: personality and the ability Margaret Holt; treasurer. Editor. South Aust, ~quare dance public and· 
:1.on ones to relax under tenslons are Phil Wilson; and commft- Ron Whyte, ci'!l"tuin!y much greater·" 
~ALt.ER. SYDNEY. I necessary. In addition. It tee. Angus Cook, Milton Edltol., V1etor!a. attendances at~ each tttnf$;. i 

First of all the reasons is necessary to have re- \ Hall, rvor VIVIan, John Hon. , . 
I'e have introduced' com- sert'es, and these reserves Rowe and Alldrey Cook. Jim White, , "Next year we gotta set 
letitive d!Ulclng in $yC\- have to be consldered as Ollve'urquhart, Co-ordinating Editor.! organised:' 
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PUBLICITY IS THE KEY TO SQUARE DANCE I Queensland 

POPULARITY I Salutes 
Letter to The 
Editor 

""en r mined b~' tile nUlnber or; tor yelll'8, but isoit getting we e The EdItor, 
'V U quhart I meut, Is usually Clet",r-; We have been saying this,' Ne astI 
NEWCASTL2. people panlclpating. An' \is linj'where? NO. We With the fabulous Square Dance RevIew. 

Publloity Is certainly the incre.ase ia numbers m~all;' 'must adopt a new ap-, ~ourth ~aUollal. Conven
kef &0 aquare dance popu- an iuc!ease in popu.arlw. i proach. It is insufficient tIo~ i:ehind us, there re
JarUy. Every year beginners' i jUl>t to teach people to I mam many happy memor-

There are &hoUlands of classes are publicised and ~qual'e ciance, ies of the wonderful times 
people who do not know we have illmdreds oj' n~w, We must brainwash thl: I enjoyed by the vast gath-
aa7~ about square people t:1ke up our pas- dancers W mus~ et ering of dancers and 
daIlctnr· There are many time. Various torms of them t~ tal{ a.nd ad\':r- callers who were privi
ou.e.. who have the Im- pU .. llclty ale used, varytng , n;'" uare' danciu e\'t'l ,_ ! leged to attend. How many 
preaI.on It Is a hillbilly a'om pers,)l1al coma"t . to \\'11'tr~ Dancel's ~ust ~ I haVe ~'lce remark.:" that 
eateriahuDmt. TV appearances whIch made to l'eal:se that if the atmosphere was 

We must present square ure not aimed at getting they wish t continue tremendous, the excite
dancing to tile pub!lc. We indiViduals but instead (te .• pastim~ \hCY must ment i.ntense, and the 
must tell them what Just general pul;lic!1S 1.0 put more int.o it than just manner in which it was 
square dancing is about. "Eep square dancing In ",'f'udi'1 duo nights conducted incomparable. 
and ellminate the vm>ng the limelight. .." , go. ' The dancing. the dis-
Impressions tha.t have r think most people will ."A pastlme ~hlCh 1$ not c~ssjons, reports, etc.. the 
been created. cards, ad· agree that enough Pf!ople ; ••.. own C!1.11 ne\~r b~ ~pu- slghts~ejng. the Wat'm has
vertla1ng and personal can be cncQura"ed to .In. We mus, ovelcome pitallty - these are the 
contacts must be used to attend our CJ;1.Ose~~ It is the lack of knowledge ty nec2ssary ingredients for 
get our dancers. I par- what happens then that is the .pub.Ie. ,The only ~ar such a Convention, and 
tteuJarly emphasise the OUl' problem. :0. ao thIS is by pUbI1CIt.y. the host city was equal to 
local personal contact. There is a st:.>auv decline Tnere IS Plenty of scope every task! Newcastle Is 
Small demonstra.tions ot from that ilt:.t .1lgn, all ill the ~apers, on radio. Indeed fortunate to have 
square dancIng, not by until after l';l ttvnths. I.e and tele\'lsion, such a solid, hard-working 
exlifbftion squares. but.by arc bnc,; where we started, To sum up. we neild to committee. such a magnl
the ordinary dancers. can What kind of publicity tave pro,esslcnal advice ficent caller as Hank 
result in many new people a;"e we 20m<: to use to on our approach to square Johannessen. and Pac1flc 
bemg intrOduced to squar~ keep OUl~ dnncel'S coming? danclllg a.~ \\'f are com- Square Dance SuppUes 
dancing. This is Why I StiJ' PllblJ- perlng against professlon- conduct.ed so efftclently by 

Pol' example. here in city is not the key to als. We need to be able to Milton Ha~. 
I(ewcastle, Hank recently square dance popularity. adjust our ideas 0:1 square ~lrty-elght Queens
I&ve a small demonstra- -just one of many ke}"s. dancillg and bring it to la:-Cers were delighted to 
~on at a local schOOl and Equally imponant keys the plIb:ic's att~ntlOl1. We haVe made the triP. for 
and a. small square dance would tt' personal ap- must realise that for this was a week-end we 
P'Oup has been formed. proach to new dane::l's by square dancing to continue shall never forget! con-

PUbUc1ty is most im- experienced dancers. call- We must t.rain our dancers gratulations. Newcastle. 
iKJl1ant for the contlnu- ers lell.!'lIi:lg to mlli:e. t~ b~ continually publlc- yo).! wcre magn1flcentl We 

Sir, 
I wtah to express, 

through Your columns, Our 
appreciation of the man
ner In which the Fourth 
Natlonat Convention waa 
held. 

Much credit must go to 
the President, Arthur 
Hearne, and his commit
tee for the organismg ~- • 
smooth running ot 
functions, and to sqt., 
dancers of Newcastle r..-e
caller Hank Johanneaseri 
for their trlendHness and 
hospitallty. 

So. tOc1. was the same 
friendly atmosphere· tho .... 'Il 
by callers Ron Jones, 
Lucky Newton. Les Hit
cben, Bev Pickworth and 
the members of their 
clubs, on our way back to 
Victoria, 

In conClUSion, I feel 
sure I speak on behalf ot 
e\'ery Victorian who at
tended the COnvention. 
and we look forward to 
retumlng the same hospi
tality in 1964. 

Yours $lIlcerely. 
George Bell. 
Sunnyside Club. Ulce Of lSqUare dancing. :!quare dance teaching \lSi,-g our pastime. sa ute you! 

Charles Stone more int<:restlng. ~d en- QrESTIONS _________________ _ 
j~yable. and aVOldmg get- Q: When the Pl'~S are 

aLBO~ bog Into a square dance not interested 111 OUI C d f 
My remarks are based rut by attendIng different activities, i:ol': can we ontinue rom Page 4: 

III my own experience. We clubs and daIlcmg to dlf- persuade them to give 
DUllt have more publicity. ferent callers. us publicity? 

To-day we have heard Jim White A.: We lUust make news 
l1entlon of publ1clty om- items, Use any incl. 
era of various groups, PubUe 'Relation$. SQuare denl$ which occur as 
......... person must be a Dance Sodetv of N.S.W., •• -~ .. nd\crtlsing. ·ese gim-
IUbUclty officer tor square Co-ordinat.lng- Edito; of m!C'ks. 
',ancing. Every person "Square Dance Review". 
Ilust sell square dancing Sl"D1Io"EY Q,: People think square 
o the public. If square danCing was a dancing Is relat.ed to 
However. there IS more tusiness. we would be Quadrilles and other 

It Jt lban. that. There is broke. How did squar.e old-time dances. How 
iii •• U-ti .# btl dancIDIl coa1."!lence In A:lS- do we let them know 
- ...... on 0 ... pu c re-. that thl'S is n-'t so? ,tlons wIthin the club. A traUa? It commenced with v 

08teBs can make or break a fantastic publicity canl- A.; By dlsp'ays. 
club. It Is her responsi- paign using nU mediums Q,: Should we change the 

rut)' to mak~ the people available: and what hap- name "square danc-
'ho visit feel at home. pened? The promoters illg" t.J "Country and 
here should be publicity move:! on to oth~ f1:1ds. Western" style? 
uoueh the square dance leaving us to it! A.: This c.ouJd b:l a gOOd 
LOvement itself. Visitors' We wllI never do !In)' ic.ea. and in tact some 
ialbt.s between clubs art' gO:Jd without publiclt~·. learners' nights which 
aportant. Dancers mw;t AdvertlsiIlg 1$ new down have been advertised 
.tm1nate cl1ques and When i.o such a tine an th'lt as such l:.ave had a 
•• _ a~ be'"'nners thd' a"'encies can tell YOU how -.. _e .. • .:t.. - ver.~· gOOd response. 
us~ .. et In nd hel th much profit you can make 
, " e a P em Q,: Old intense com""'U. The money mw;t no for a cerra)n cutIa". Ad- .. ' 
'nger be put in the poe- vel'tising Is always using tion and overkeenness 
~t or the caller. The time gimmicks and exaggera- ldll square dancing 
~ eome when a perce:1t- tIODS to get tr-e mes%il~e when tbe boom was 
~e collected must be across. W,= 11;\\'2 the Marl- on? 
oUlhed back Into dan- borough Man ~ncl mauy I A.: Yes, overkeenness did. 
n' activities. others. SometIme'; the', Many people dmlced 
I certainly agree tha.t gimmick is so bad that four and five nights a 
lbUc1ty Is the key to this \'ery fact alone makes, week. and soon lost 
uare dance POPUlality. it popUlar. In the dance I interest. Those who I 
mton Hall field we have contInual i limited their danCing-

1'he popularity ot a And what al'e We saying? Ing. CompetItion made 

A NATIONAL 
DESIRABLE 

QUESTIONS 

Q.: If we 'Were to haVe a 
national style, what 
style should we use ? 

A.: The slmplest torm. 
Q.: How should We go 

about It? 
A.: Several gOOd books are 

available. giving ways 
or doing movements. 
If We all studIed the 
one book and learned 
from it we would all 
do the same style. Be-

STYLE IS A 
NECESSITY 

ginners should all be 
taught the same style. 
In the U .B.A. oa1l4l1'S 
have changed dancers 
to a national style by 
going to their club$ 
and teaching them. 

Q.: Although everyone 11aa 
cWferent abilities, rules 
are necessary many 
aport, etc. 

A.: We all know how to 
square dance, and a 
national style is deve· 
loping automaticallY. 

Alan Blackwell 
Night 

Memorial 

This Annual FunCtion will be held at 

THE NORTH SYDNEY ANZAC 
MEMORIAL HALL 

aa usual, m 
MlD-MARCH, 1964 

See February issue tor further details 
changes to k~ep up pulJllC- ! to perhaps one night l 

~LLE&. NEWCASTLE int.erest. I a week are still danc-

creation or entertain- Square dancing is tun, dancers lose Interest !",' """"''V''''''''"''V''''''''"''V''''''''"' ...... _OVO_,..,._,..,_,..,_,..,_,..,. 



We have beard much of Duck, ana at the last AQelalde cauer COlin 
WHIRL HOWlS THIS FOR A RECORD? !ealler Iidured .. I· SQUARE 

the magnUlcent W01·1t Waratab Festival he ex- HUQaleston .was llljured m ROUlI.l)-UP C?F N,S.W.o I 
which Oraham has done btbited a square with a a. car collisIOn recentl}·,! A.C.T, .'\~"D N,Z. NEWS 
for the founger genera- tW1St which Queensland wnen he w~ LIU'own I Well, what a month it 
tlon in Quet!Wlland, Two wtU tina hard to beat - a through the ilOll.t \\1110-, has been. Det~ils ot the 
years ago, Syaney KW square 01 young dancers. screen of t;}e car I;: wtllch \ i!_Hv.mtto::: are given else
the winners of a TV com· 01 whom F ... VE wer.: I n<! was passenger.. He! wilere, HO'lH?V(!1' the War-

. petition from Queensland Frank's. own chilaren.. suffered head ~JUrle~, ! atah Fesri\,ui' week-end 
come down for the con- At thiS stage no one is tIm;!!? !racturect rib", ex-! was one to be forgotten, 
vention. This year Graham quite sure wnether. F!ank . tc:w.-e aamage to Knees'j Seems like the good luck 
again brought a group. plans to produce his own a~a several. other mJuries. we had on all previous 't! i squ~e dancing. Bob 
TJlese young dancers vary complete s'luare or no.t, rile a_ccl~em occur~ed cnes ran cut til!s time. r ce, leaVing ~ 
in age from .. to 14 and However it certamly lS 180 roUe ... J.onh 01 Aue-I To start With, our stage ~at:~ba~P =de::: ft-
do. a great job, one way ot. getting t a lal~e on the ll~ght of Octo- was the one that collapsed 

However. ·ty tar our square of children. K_ep vet 4. At- tile tmlc of the rugh~ b~!ore we were cent!y been appoitltec1 to 
keenest competition orga- up the good work, Frall" g01r..g to press Colln was I to use It, injuring several :~~n~:::!IOn a~ ~:: 
nJser in Sydney Is Frank -we need more dallcersl back home, a!~r a bout In people, This resulted in dutIes. Best of luck. Bob. 

h~PwiLul: and \\~S \~eU on sume verr hurried changes CHRISTMAS GREETINGS FROM WI;: a} to reeo.er.. .., ill plan. On!\' Olle amo.l:fi- ~o~etof~:~,much Of you 
Calm reports that I:lS I cation systern was ,vork-

QUEENSLAND Country-Westel'll TV l1~ul'l lng. There was only one A new* expe~~t waa 
., quare' Dancing is ! trlends awaits them h~ been so .w~l1 rt!cel\'e~ I power point and ar. emer- carrIed out the otber 
'<.,,", ..,.. ... dship Set to Music",' Cbri.stmaa Is the nIcest, tl at, the statio.. will can I ~e.ncy stnge was set up on Saturday night at tbe 
and what a trUe phrase warmest, trien(lUest sea- Unu. until at, least M~Ch. the gNulld, on tile lower East Lindfielcl Community 
this Is. Bow many won- son of all. with "peace on ~e has l'ec~hed ~all~ r~- side. Thousands flocked C Th 
dertlll friends have you earth, goodwill toward P les frtJm people ,,·hQ .ha\ e I around the stage and there K~~~~~-gai. e in M:~~rjun:! 

• D' 1953 seen the show. were times w did not 
made in your own cIty or men; urmg we Colin wjsl:c~ to thank know who was ; ... ho. Spec- tlon with other grouPS. 
town. your own state, have welcomed Interstate all his helpds and sup- tator- tramplo"" th w!rin.,. iarmed a youth club. 'l11e 
and throughout Australia? dancers {rom many areas potters over the recent "."'" e ... Square Dance Society of 
Tbey would be many in- whilst a number ot "SUIl- ytar and wishes e,'elTone Out oC. the aUlpllficatlou N.S.W. otrered ass18tanee. 
c1eed for those u1. us who shine Staters" have trav- the coml)liments of' the i sevt;l'al times. The end result was. 
have' been square dancing elled south. To all of our season I Tae police asked for square dance. Peter Kings-
over a number ot years, square dance frIends ' ____ s(.imcho~ .. gOL lost. ~nd so. m. ill was the caUer. Whtl.st . 
and for those Just com- throughout Australasia we CVel'},ollc had to grm and I the ages ditIered t.n)m 

bid heartiest Christmas Letter from , bear It. Ever tned to push teenagers to mothera ud 
mencIng their dancing, a greetings from Queens- American . b."l.ck . a crowd 30 deep? Cathers, it is expected ~bat 
wonderful world of new land. Gee. they sar some nasty this club will become very 

AGAIN THE ITS ON 
BUNDANOON 

.Remember last year? 
Remember tbat fantastic 
week-end at Bundanoon? 
Well. it's on again this 
year, only_this time It w111 
J,e ~ven bigger and. better. 

. year the function 
e held on Friday. 

.. a.} and Sunday. 
:b .. ::S. 29 and March 1. 

,Watch it, boys-leap year 
-the extra day in Febru
ary - and Bundanoon! 
What a combination!! 

Arrangements will be 
similar to last year. Com
petition dancing will be 
held. Further details \\flU 
be gIven In the next mag
azine. but as this does not 
come out until about Feb
ruary 2. It 18 necessary tor 
you to cut out 1Ul In. and 
send the applicatton form 
in this magazine NOW, 
berore the end of the year. 
APplications must be ac· 

BILL ROLPH. 
7 Somerset street, 
HurstvflIe. 

WEEK-END 
companied by a depostt of 
£1 per head. 

ThIs year, Cwo torms ot 
accommodaUon are avail
aete. The first one Is the 
guest house (thl" fear all 
beds wUl be Innerspring I. 
TarllI is £4, Which In
cludes meals and accoOl
modatIon from Friday 
night to afternoon SUnday. 

The second tOl'm is 
h () t. e I accommodutlon. 
which 1s £5 (rom after 
Friday dinner until after 
mid-day meal on Sunday. 
Please note: the SOCiety 
will NOT book ~nagers 
In at the hotel unless 
accompanied by their 
parents. 

In addition, all teen
agers under the age of 18 
years must attain parents· 
coment before thefr book
Ing will be accepted. This 
Is standard Society policy. 

Please reserve Ouest House 
Hotel 

accommodation for 

the Bundanoon week-end 
people: 

for the following 

~qu thIng$!. popUlar \\'lth teenaprs 
1>J

h 
ares To cap the af1:ernooll, a wben the exama bave 

T e Editor. big thunderstorm b1'9ke finished. 
Australian Squal'e DIlnce loose just before 4 pm.. ,,'-: 'k . 

Review. I and wjl>M the whole lot The Belmore 10th anni-
Sir. . out. We hope next year versary was a. thrill1D. 

During september. "Am- ,will ~C~ problems ironed 11.Ight. Nice to see so many 
",flec; Squares'· SHined its " OUt so as to e:~abJe us to old faces there, InclUdlnI 
19th year c! publication. present square dancing as Bruce and Bonnie Bed,;. 

"America:: SqUlllCZ" is, in previous y",ar:s. good (have I spelto.· it 
for ~:Jare dancers and I 7::- 'J:" right?), 
callers. Each month iI' On tile Sunaa\', the -{.7-tr 
contains more featw'es. I br!1ve arose 10 fJiHl the At the time 01 wrftina', 
more ldeas, more dances.! weathel' "'ct. cold and information on few P8l't» 
more news. more im:!rest-: l11is~n':)," for the Society nights had come avalJatiJe. 
tng ads .. all flimed at read- 'I plcnif!. Ul'cta1mted. som~ However. one Which doe. 
era intn'ested III th~ nat!- HQ oJ£! stili !leaded tor seem a little out Of the 
on·al SQuare all::<:e plcture.j' National Park. The aft~r- ordinal')' 15 the one be~ 

We wish to Im'ite your noon danCing wa, exceed- run by the Allemancl~ 
readers to help. us cele-, mgly good and a most Club, They are havbit'. 
brate our 19th anDl\'lm;ary elljoynb!e time was ex- fancy dress night (d_ 
year. We will send f;ee p.erienced. However. the optional) at which they 
Issues of "Squares" to any barbc<:,u~ at night was I\'ould like dancen to tum 
render of your magazine held under a Un shed. up representing the name 
who request" us to do so. with on:)· the renlly keel: of a square dance, For 
In order to qualify for this staying. We cau't COOl- ~xample. "Rag Time Gal." 
excellent oEer the Ilame I>lain, as ',I:e have b2eu Seems like this club 1& 
of your magazine must. be really Vi'.!y lucky In pre- really getting organllled~ 
Included In the !'cquest. l'iollS years. as it has just recovered 
Mall requcits to 19th from a very sUcees.sfuJ 
Anniversary Offer, .. Atll:::ri- Wh!lst''''on thiS Sunday "Bushlands" night at 
can Squares", 6400 N. Leoti picnic, through the fore- North Rocks, 
AVe., Chicago 46, rmnois, thought of o~e of our * ,:y 
U.s.A. ',members square danCing I take thia opport.uni~ 

or obllgatioll Involved, A "ery keen supporter ments of the season to all! 

You can help us make receivcd some very good Of thanldng the mem~~ 
our 19tb anniversary year publicity over the radio who have suppUed meWftb 
a successful one by mak-l Hat:ons, Fh'c stations 1n!ormation d uri ng the 
ing thl.~ offer knO\\11 to (were contacted and sev- year. and I trust they wI!! 
your readers In the n~xt eral Immediately announ- continue to assist me .... 
edmon of YO:.lr publlcatlon. eed that the picnic was the forthcoming :veal'. In 
There Is absolutely no COSt I still on. the meantime the compU-

Thanks for helping us 
I enclose deposit 01._....... . (bued at £1 per he·adJ. to promote square dane-. Rhodes Round Dance 
Indicate whether single twin, double or share accom- lng as a ,,'ort.hwhile rec-I 
modation is speciftcally' required. It not stated, It wUl rea.t1onal aetivity through Enjoy Round Daneing at its best with 
be assumed you are prepared to share). the pages or "American, Jack and Avis Nimmo 
NOTE: squares".! SOME SQUARE DANCING 
If teena"'e stat - age S!nc!'rel", Everybody Welcome 

It. "I; ~-.. --" •. - ..... - ... ,-... . ... ,. .. "Ameri~n Squares" Every 4th Wednesday at Sea Scouts Hall. 

I! under 18, obtain ~~:~~~,:.~:~~.-~~=~~I~:.·l ~\~I~~O~nd FAltor, I R, DICKSO;;YDE BRIDGE - 8 to 10.30 
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SQUAIIE YftUB SET~ 
" l\luenl!,lanl1 XCW3 In ltrict) 

~PER'S Pf"tINS I Oil", dr~e:.l In your best I 

Sl1CtESS i l11gnl aWn;? Well. Clon- i 
Over sixlY dllllcers at- i uU'i dancers and frlenru; i 

tel!<Iecl Cooper's Plams I s(as_,ct such a party last j' 
ta.st month fo;. tile duo"s! mOlll,h wh~ch~ created Le
biggest and lmghtest 1 ~lenGOUS, 1._H.',",e.st ;n square, ::ight. Films and an early 
dance of tile Year. Two I' aanee c!rcleoS. O. cours,e. i supper will be fOIlowe,d by 
roundups were' tormed _ ,here wel'e specl!l} pnzes II square dancing when 
one {or adulta and the lOr the most {aIley py- dozens o! newcomers will 
Other for jWll~rs. as the! Jar~~5 ,worn. , and. :1th take their first steps. A 
programme moved at a I Ja~,. ~tchel. III ;sood happy evening Is assured. 
great pace. Now in irs '1

10ll11 benma the micro- G.QUARE .DA.~C~ 
.~and year, the club IS! P?OIle, ,eve;'yone hlld. a WEDDING 
fortning Il. representative' w onderf~l t,mc. And \ ery '1' .... - w c r l tl't 
,. .' soon '!1e shOWing of ..... on er u ae Vl y 

dJ'esse(l square fo:- ,niH 1 t hs t k' ot ours has brought to-
special occaSion. All are P 10 ograp a ·en. gether mllny happy coup-
looking forward to the REI'ERTOR1' THEATRE le&. aud the latest square 
Christmas party on Sat- ·'Wf.STERX NIGHT" dancers making their way 
untay. December 7, A b:·11l.alltly successful to the altar are Margaret 
SOCIETY ACTIVITIES "Western NIght" staged Vivien and David Beattie 
" Dancers and ca:lns al',; two months ago by the who wlil marry on Satur~ 
remind~d of the soci ... ty'~ Brisbane Repertory Th~- day. December 14. M1U'
~ec lmportaz'( end-OJ- atrc is to be repeated on garet bas been a regular 
year actIvities. }."jrs~ly the Saturday, Novem~r 30, at l\shgrove dancer. whilst 
lUlnua) piCllic at D(;t.;cop-I Mllron 'Q,) and big things the much-travelled David 
tion Bay on .sunct~)·_ ,);0- I f1!'i,~ ,cxpecl.!,d. :WHh the who learned his dancing 
yember 3. wlth a 1l0~! Of! !!m'WH of aancmg, brIght In MQunt Is, represented 
attractions incluui!l~ ;; I e;-,t,enairullellt. and e\'ery- South Australia at last 
bontlre and J1"cworks \'It 011(' ii, gar Western dr~ss, year's National Convert
night. Seco::dl~', th.e ann- this show Is certain t? be tlon. Congratulations and 
uaJ,' general meetmg ill another hit - Oranam best Wishes tor a wonder-
Wlnd, SOr Council Cham-I Rigoy calling! elll future together! 
tiers on SundaY. November ASHGROVE 
24; at 10 a.m. And, finally, "()HRI8T~tAS (O"'ESTIVAL" VIC. JOTTINGS 
~c society's ChflstmM, This festival at st. 
Featlval at Hemmant 1'ro- l Barnabas' Hall. Ashgrow!, 
treSs Hall on SatUrday, Ion Friday, December 13, S VN1\'Y Sf DE CLUB 
Oecamber 14. Make D. nOf,e i promises to I:e a most NEWS 
of Ulese importa:;t dales! wonderful occasion, with Party night for October 
MABYBOROVGH i the dancers or the "S-Bar- 1 WilS guessing competitions 
DA1'\ICJNG I' B" and "Buttons Imci 1 night. and great hilarity 
. A !;rand new square Bows" com bin i 11 g for I was caused by some of 
dance group now mceus i CllfistmllS fun and gaiety. the prizes. Just loved 
e~ Monday nig~t 111 Party danCing, carol sing_ i Mnisie Archer's Raoul 
Maryborougll at the Nat-! L'1gty candleUght, Santa's I Mertons! We mUst con
onal Fitness Council and prize-giving and a la~;sh gratulate those Of our 
all are very enthuslMtk" supper \\1 I make this members who ralUed 
OJUler - insU'uctress ,J1;:ln !,:ight toe> guod to r:uss. i around and did the work 
~nter ls' leading the I SQU\R<E DANCE ! -tea-makIng. washing up, 
new dancers through their 1 GRADUATION 1 etc.. while Ron and Ella 
~ and the 1l~(!lljn!l is Wh(.t a big lli'lht is! were at the COnvention. 
divided into two se,~ti¢ns pla:med [or Indool'Oopilly I A special ":hank you" to 
~ for juniors and the! 011 S.<>.turdllY, November !fl., Berrue HOdson. whose call-
ot;her Cor teenagers. ! for that will be Gradun-/' lng was enjoYed by all. 
~ARlNG T\\,E~TiF.S" j tioH Night tor dancers of Those of us who went 
PARTY j the "San Antone" Club! i to the Convention were 
"nie "B-Bar-L Hoedowu* I Having successfully C'">Ul- I just about able to stagger 

eta" of Sandgate- will ce\e- I pIeted a course of ten I to our own club dance on 
brate New Yeal"s Eve witb I lessors ill modern square the Saturday nIght, a.s we 
Ii - "Roaring Tv;enn,~s" I dancing, members will had danCe<! sc\'en n1ghts 
party at the Br:tlsh La::,cs' I receive their square dance I in a row, 1n Sydney and 
Hall on Oecember 21, with' dIplomas to mark the! Ne\\'castle. We got lost 
~eter Johnson at the I' OCCRsiOl1. Supper, enter- trying to find some oC Ule 
IDicrophone. Special pr12(>S', cainnwnt. and film..'i will S)'dney dances. and we 
will be awarded for the follow the dancing. are sure someone must 
best-dressed couple, and I WEST )IORETON have been sh!!ting thos!! 
loads of fUll and surpr1ses ! ACTIVITY street sfgn~ around. Had 
are In store. They'll l:e Young Luth,ran squar!! a lovely time once we got 
danCing until morning! j dal:cm; at the West there, ftough, George Bell 
~G 'N- WBlSTLE 'Moreton area have nNved nlet his tWill, George Bell, 
~TENANJ\'Y I to the attractive North from Sydney. We cUd not 
'"That's the unusual ti t -;. ,Immich Scout Hall for think it }1OS$jble to have 

1&" all eveni.ng-'"at St, future""adivityand con- another Uk~' our George; 
&\JbS,n's Church of Eng- tinlle to mel:'t month'y. they were both even driv
land ~1, Wl1ston, on with enthUsiastic attetW.- lng V.W.'s. Our dreSSed 
Saturday. November 2. ances. Theil' Cllr13tmas set, came In for a lot of 
IU1d a huge crOWd is ex- party will be st.aged on praise. They were excel
p8ctec:l. The progrnmme Saturday. November 23. A lent. and their {rooking 
will feature squIlre and highlight will be a demon- beautiful. The Victorian 
variety danCIng, no\'eltl~s, strntlon by Ashgj'ovc's dancers made ma.ny 
and live entertainment. "S-Bar-B" dancers. new friends interstate and 
HIghlights include the KENMORE DA.~CING they will always be sure 
roasting of n pig in the Caller Rodney McLach- of a very warm welcome 
barbecue area In a rustIc. JUIl will lead the action at lUll' time they vlalt our 
lantern-lit setting. Kenmore on Saturday, club. 
PT,foUlA P.taTY when the Church ofEng~ MELBOu&~ MOB'S 
~"'~-!0':l ever been to land will present a gala FIFTII ANNUAL 
.~:,\,. . -

PARTY AND VACATION 
ARRANGEMENTS 

The tollowing I1st replaces square Dance Diary tbh; 
month. It your elui: 1$' not l1$ted here, then it is 
because your club organUSers did not SIIPP'Y the 
information, 
VICTORIA: 
Sunnyside Club. Bowling Club, QUffCll'S Avenue, 

Caulfield. Ron Whyte: Saturciay, December 14. 
Party Night. Not clOSing. Operates. e\'ery Saturd1lY. 

Tennis Club. Baladava. Road, Caulfield, Ron Whyte: 
Wednesday. December 11. Party and clOSing night. 
Opening date. January 8, 

Camcerwell Club. Football Pavilion, CamberWell. 
Les Schroder: Tuesday. December 17. Farty and 
closing night. Reopening January 7. 

Happy Valley. Scout Ha.lI. ForcihlUn Avenue, Willison. 
Les Schroder: Saturday. DecemiJer 21, P.-.rty night. 
Not clOSing. Operates e\ezy ,Saturday. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE. SPECIAL DA.'lCE LOCA1'T0N' 
TO BE ANNOUNCED. INQUIRIES: RON WE 

951496. .ALL WELCOME, 
N. S. lV,: "'~ '. 
CHATSWOOD: Congregational Church Hall. 'filii. 

Closing night Nove1lli:er 30. Re-open February 1. . 
DUNDAS A1.LEMANDERS: Oundns, TaWIl Hall. Party 

Ni'$ht. Saturday, December 7, Re-open :.fonday. 
Febn.lal·v 17. 

NEWCA&"h.E CLUB: See special advenlsement. 
BELMORE ,::IRCLE 8: Scout Hall, Lat'K Street. 

Party night. Wed .. DecemOer 4. R.z-opeu January 8. 
OROYDON (henceforth called Belrnore Ramblers}; 

Scout Hall. Lark Street. Party and. closlllg mght, 
Saturday. NO\'emter 23. R~*opcn January 25. 

KCGARAH BAY: Farty night. December 17, R~-Ol-'lCll 
January 7. 

RHODES: party night. Monday, December 16. Re
open, February 10. 

BELMORE: Party night. December 21. (VIsitors. 
please ling LU 5415). Re-opeu January 18. 

t:U'l\'DAS DOOEY DOE: Party night. Saturday. 
November 23. Re-open February 22. 

ROSE BAY: Party night, Novemc",r 5. First night In 
New Year. January H. 

BIG BEAR. OREl\10RNE: First night in New Yeal" 
in F~~r"ary. 

INTERSTATE VISITORS TO SYDXE'r PUASE 
NOTE: There Is practically no square dlUlD 
Sydney over the ChrIstmas-New Year period. 
refer 10 the above, 

SQUARE DANCE was a: raining down trom ti_ 
huge success; wIth over 30 galleries a::ov~. '" 
sets gaily swinging in the HAPPY V .. \LLEY and 
MemorIal Hall. which was CAMBEltWJi;LL dlUlt'oI!l1> 

l>eautl!ully decorat~d with join in offering congrat.u
festoons of l:a11oons in the lations and best w1sht:s LO 
school c.">lours. and on Olive Walle\' and Norm 
stage a rural retreat with Balter, who luwe lecellUy 
tall timbers. wag g 0 n announced their engag~
wheelS. garden ra.l{es. bas- ment. Square- dancing hl\s 
kets of Vegetables and, ot been responslde for many 
course, our caUer, Les engagements and \Vcn-
Schroder. and popular dings over the years, 
guest callers Wally Cook us Schroder 113S re
and Eric Clarke. Wa!ly. ceived a news), letter from 
as last year. made ttc Don Shadfortil in West
fine gesture of giving Up ern Australia. Don (.'Hl s 
!Us O\Vll club night., and at .l\fllsurf Club and FTc
we were very pleased once mantle. iU"lO is presenting 
again to have Ills dancl'l's a hoedown ou a TV West_ 
join in with us. Many ern show. Bob SClIddcl' 
prIzeS, donated by dnnc~rs. also called recemir on TV, 
were dlstr1buted, and the when a square clan~ seg
RoWld Dance ,Club gave ment. was presented, on 
& most attractive demon- the InVitation tothe·~~ 
stration of Kon Tikj and Dance programme. Don 
the' .RaInier Waltz. with also reports that some of 
an encore Of Lucky in bis dancers arc touring 
which they were Joined by the Eastern Stat~5, so we 
many round dance enthu- are looking forward to a 
&fasts. Rex McNeil ad visit Irom them. 
seven charmtng little Jad- As tlus 10 the Il\St Issue 
las presented two beaut!- for the year, Pat and 1.85 
fUl ballet sequences. one w1Sh all square dancers 
traditional, and the very the compliments of tbe 
colourful RussIan Scarf season and congratulAte 
Dance. Wind*up of the The Square Dance Re
night was most SJ)e<lt8CU- View on the very 1lne work 
lar with brlgbt streamers it has achie'Jl'd lp 1963. :i 

j 


